
Saint Patrick's Church, New Orleans

Music for Mass: Sunday l2May 2019

The lhird Sunday after Easter / Good Shepherd Sunday: The Fourth Sunday of Easter

For the May Crowning at 9:00 lm:

Immaculate Mary (Lounons)
1. Immaculate Mary, thy praises we sing,

Who reignest in splendour with Jesus our King.
Ave, Ave, Ave Marict! Ave, Ave Maria!

2. Day breaks - He is risen, thy Lord and thy Son,
Set free from death's prison; His glory is won.

Ave, Ave, Ave Maria! Ave, Ave Maria!

Please join in singing the hymn.
3. In heaven the blessdd thy glory proclaim;

On earth we thy children invoke thy fair Name.
Ave, Ave, Ave Maria! Ave, Ave Maria!

4. Thy Name is our power, thy virtues our light;
Thy love is our comfort, thy pleading our might.

Ave, Ave, Ave Maria! Ave, Ave Maria!

5. We pray for our Mother, the Church upon earlh;
And bless, dearest Lady, the land of our birth.

Ave, Ave, Ave Maria! Ave, Ave Maria!

In this thy month, Creation's Queen (JEnvai,r-xAnaEv)

1. In this thy month, Creation's Queen, When fields have blossom'd, and the trees,
The diadem of flow'rs we bring With thy great majesty agrees,

For Solomon, in all his state, Was not array'd like one of these.

2. O Mother, thou who rul'dst the house At Nazareth upon the hill,
Thy Son hath set upon thy brow A crown of stars, that thou may'st stiil

Rule over angels and o'er men, And see that all things do His will.

3. We pray thee, then, to set upon Thy children coronals of grace,

To brighten joy of imocence, Or tears of sadness to efface,
That all may celebrate thy love When we shall see thee face to face.

4. And as we spread belore thine eyes T'hese paths of praise with blossoms strewn,
We ask that thou, when time shall cease, Wilt call us as Christ's very own,

To stand beside the Crystal Sea, And cast our crowns before His throne

At the 9:15 .q.N.{ and 11:00 AM Masses

sung by the choir

Please join in singing the Ordinary of the Mass:
KyRIE, SANCtus, & Aclus Dpt: Mass I, "Lux et origo, " for Eastertide
Glorua VIII - Adoremus hymnal, # 201(red Traditional Mass booklet, page 54)
Cneoo III * Adoremus hymnal, # 202 (red Traditional Mass booklet, page 56)

Motets: Regina celi ltext and translation as for the final antiphon, overleafl Francesco Soriano (1549-1621)
Bone Pastor, Panis vere Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina (1525-1594)

Vay Bread, Good Shepherd, tend us; Jestt, of Thy love befriend us; Thou refresh tts, Thou defend us; Thine
eternal goodness send us In the land of life to see. Amen. - St. Thomas Aquinas

Organ: Concerto No. l3 in F major, HWV 295 George Frideric Handel (1 685-1 759)
iii. Larghetto & ii. Allegro ("The Cuckoo and the Nightingale")



Final antiphon: Regina cceli Please join in singing the antiphon.

VI

R E-gina cr-Ii * lrt5-re, alle-lir-ia: Qui- a quem me-

ru- isti alle-hi-ia: Re-surrd-xit, sic-ut di-xit,

alle- Li-ia: O- ra pro no-bis De- um, alle-l(r- ia.

Joy to thee, O Queen o;f'heat,en, ollelttia! For Hev,hom /hott w*ast meet to beor, alleluia! Hath arisen, cts He
promised. alleluict.t Pour.for us to God th1) prcn'er, qlleluia! (Antiphon of Our Lady during Eastertide)

At the 11:00 ltt Mass onh':

Psalm 33: 5-6

Processional Hymn: The King of love my Shepherd ls (Sr. CoLul,4Ba) Please join in singing the hymn.

Introit
Misericordia Domini plena est tena, alleluja: verbo
Dei caeli firmati sunt, alleluja, alleluja.

1. The King of love my Shepherd is,
Whose goodness faileth never;

I nothing lack if I am His,
And He is mine forever.

2. Where streams of living water flou,
My ransomed soul He leadeth"

And where the verdant pastures grow
With food celestial feedeth.

Psalm:

Alleluia:
A1- le- lu- ia.

Offertory antiphon
Deus, Deus meus, ad te de luce vigilo: et in nomine
tuo levabo manus meas, alleluja.

Communion antiphon
Ego sum pastor bonus, alleluja: et cognosco oves
meas, et cognoscunt me merc, alleluja, alleluja.

Gregorian chant, mode iv
The eorth is firll of the goodness of the Lord, alleltia: by the
vord of the Lordwere the heavens made, alleluia, alleluia.

3. Thou spread'st a table in my sight;
Thine unction grace bestoweth:

And O what transport and delight
From Thy pure chalice floweth!

4. And so through all the length of days

Thy goodness faileth never;
Good Shepherd, may I sing Thy praise

Within Thy house forever.

the sheep of His flock

al- le- lu- td, al- le- lu- ia.

Gregorian chant, mode ii
O God, Thou art my God, early will I seek Thee: and I will lift
trp my hands in Thy l{ame, alleluia Psalm 63: 1, 5

Gregorian chant, mode ii
I am the Good Shepherd, alleluia: and know My sheep, and

portS-re,

We aie His peo-ple,

am known of Mine, allelttia, alleluia. St. John l0:14


